
NEWS FROM. THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF C LA CM MAS COUNTY

LOGAN

These "s(rawberry and cream" days
re like C'hrletma and Fourth of Ju

ly, only come once a year, ao lot toe
(ante linger.

1ORan boy better consult a apeo
lall.t maybe be could find out where
the trouble la. 4 to 0 tn favor
of Ealacada. Gerbor and Benson,
however, fanned fifteen men.

Carl Falbert had an old fashioned
barn raisins Saturday night Quite a
crowd attended, even the minister
helped.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Anderson went
to Corvallla, Monday to attend com-
mencement exercises, and while there
will be tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
0. Lead)'.

Clear Creek Creamery's monthly
statement shows If tons of butter was
manufactured In May, which breaka
the record here. There were 79.S69
pounds of cream received during the
month. Price paid waa 28 cents a
pound.

Tbe 22nd of this month la clean-u- p

day for the members of Harding
Grange. Must finish all unfinished
work. Everyone interested tn the pic-

nic come and help get ready for it

Do You Get The Beat
If you have a cough, cold, asthma,
croup or any throat or bronchial trou-
ble and use Dr. Dell's

you do. Look for the Hell on the
Bottle. Kor sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

CLARKES

Tbe gentle rain started to fall Tues-
day which is badly needed.

Strawberry picking Is. on In full
blast.

A number took In the circus last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wallace will cele-

brate their 40th wedding anniversary
with k bl ( dance Saturday evening,
June 13.

Mrs. Nellie Wallace received a tele-
gram Sunday announcing the death
of her uncle In Colorado. "

E. B. Stark waa in Oregon City one
day this week on business.

Mr. Woodruff, the real estate man,
passed through our burg Tuesday.

R. Bullard waa at Dix Bros, sawmill
after lumber Saturday last for his
house.

Bert McDonald passed through this
burg Sunday enroute to Sagar's mill.

Miss Murray, of Mulino, ia working
ror Mrs. Dan Greaves at present

Dave Bottemlller of Oregon City,
visited his uncle, Mr. W. H. Bottemll-
ler and family of this place Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Graves ia visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C N. Larklna.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxson came home
from Hood River last week.

Mr. William Marshall sold his place
to Mr. Lewis of Canada.

Missess Irene and Enna Lee came
home from Hood River last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Elmer visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. Haag Sunday.

Miss Elda Marquardt spent Sunday
with Miss Hazel Ringo.

Rev. Pierce preached in the English
M. E. church Sunday evening.

C la ranee Westall of Portland ,1s
visiting Mr. Tallman an 4 famil-y-

Charles Harrington was a Portland
visitor last week.

Dewey Grace was In Oregon City
last week on business.

Get the Best
For skin troubles, sores, ulcers, ecze-
ma, chaps, black iieada, pimples and
all eruptions. Use Dr. Bell's Antisep-
tic Salve and you get the best We
guarantee It 25c a box everywhere
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

We bad a refreshing shower last ev-

ening and everything looks green.
Geo. Gillett and family arrived here

from Kansas last week. They have
rented Mrs. Prindle's house at 1014
Taylor street

Miss Aldoler Clark is spending this
week at the Rose Carnival in Portland
and is the guest of friends.

Mrs. O. W. Griffin, we are pleased
to learn, will'speak at the open forum
of the Methodist church next Sunday
evening.

Harry Schoth returned home from
Corvallla last week, where he has been
attending schooL

Born, June 8, 1912, to the wife of
Joseph Garner, a son.

Mrs. Mabel Gerber was In this city
Tuesday canning strawberries for
their winter supply.

R. Simpson and wife have moved
into their residence lately purchased
from the Curran estate.

Mrs. Walter Simpson is having a
serious time with an ulcerated tooth
this week.

Messrs Dan and George Gillett are
building chimneys on Mr. R. M. C.
Brown's house and Mr. Harry Haskell
Is painting tbe house.

Mrs. Will Bruce is seriously ill at
her home on Division street

Little Barbara LeKay was laid to
rest Monday afternoon in the Moun-
tain View cemetery beneath a bed of
flowers. The pal bearers were Misses
Myrle and Lyl Yerle, Mable Albright,
and Iva Barto.

Every flower reduced. Mis C. Gold-
smith.

No Danger
In taking Dr. Bell's y

for coughs and colds. It contain no
habit producing druzs. Look for the
Bell on the Bottle. For sale by Hard-ing'-a

Drug Store.

MARQUAM

The msical intertalnment and Ice
cream supper given by the Marine
band was a grand success financially
and otherwise. The receipts of the ev-

ening were $15.00.
The new barber shop has been re-

painted.
. Strawberries are selling here at tl

a crate, delivered.
Potato planting has been In fu77

blast for the last week. One hundred
and fifty-acre- s are being planted
within two or three mile ot Mar- -

qoam.
Tbe young people who have been

away to school come flocking home
like chicken to their roost. Those
that attended Bliverton School are
Misse Myrtle, Vida and Creta Al-

bright, Mis Dolly Marqoam, Mis
Blanch Harman, Mis Vivian Brown

Mia Echo Larklna ba returned
from Oregon Citr, wher be haa been
attending high school.

Mis Beli Gray ha returned from
Ore&jn City, where she ha been vis-

iting ber lter, Mrs. Jack.
Barton Jack and Ed Albright were

seen In town the other day with their
new automobiles.

John Barth haa several teams haul-In- n

(travel on the roads.
Hops are looking fine. Grain and

hay are looking well also, with a
light crop of fruit.

Ws Dent Have to
Tell you what it's for it's name telle.
Dr. Hell's la tbe beat
cough medicine and several million
people already know it Look for the
Bell on the Bo'.tle.

WILSONVILLE

M. Crissell waa tn Oregon City Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Cora Hasselbrink went to Port-

land Saturday
Mrs. tiynn spent Friday In Port

land with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardcastle of Wood- -

burn, spent Sunday with relatives.
Mrs. Black and son, Willie, took In

the circus at Salem.
Elma Summer was a Portland vis-

itor last week.
Misses Mary and C Batalgia spent

Sunday at home near our village.
Tbey were accompanied home by Mlas
Kettle Batalgia, who has been In Port
land for a few days.

The oil well haa been operating
again lately, and the driller seem to
have hopes of getting oIL

Mrs. Riggs, of New berg, waa burled
In Pleasant Hill cemetery Wednesday.
Mrs. Riggs was a Miss Zumwalt and
waa born and raised here. Many rel-
atives and friends attended the fun-
eral.

Professor Graham and family arriv-
ed home from Germany, Friday, and
will soon come irom i ortland to their
ranch home here to spend tbe sum-
mer months.

Tbe strawberry festival was post-
poned fast week, on account of the
death of Mrs. Peterson, who was bur-
ied in tbe Stafford cemetery Friday.
Tbe heartfelt sympathy of this com-
munity is extended to Mr. Peterson
and family.

The Parent-Teacher- Association of
Wilaonville held a meeting Thursday
and made arrangements for a picnic,
Friday, tbe closing day of school

Mrs. Melvln enjoyed a family reun-
ion this week, having as visitors her
mother, Mrs. Hale, her sister. Mr. S.
L. Nichols, of Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hale, from Fresno, California, and
a brother and his family from Port
land.

Mrs. Emll Tanchman visited friends
In Aurora for several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelty visited their
daughter, Mrs. Walter Brown, recent-
ly.

Mrs. Joe Thornton, Miss Kate Wol- -

burt, Mrs. Black, Mrs. Norris Young,
Miss Hayman, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. Brobst and
daughter, Cora, Mr. Black, J. Peters
and J. Larsen were Portland visitors
this week.

Tbe regular annual school meeting
will be beld in the school house Mon
day at the appointed hour. Notice
have been out for some time.

Great clearance ale on, all millin
ery. Miss a Goldsmith.

WILLAMETTE

James McNeil and wife have Just
returned to Willansette from a four
week' visit with friends In different
part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Riner are moving to
Sellwood where they have invested in
a nice little borne.

H. Opperman sold his acreage just
out of tbe city limits, and has bought
the residence of Mrs. Ross.

E. P. Burdlne and family, formerly
of Willamette, but recently of Port-
land, have exchanged Portland proper-
ty for a ranch at Mulino.

William Kiser ha been working
with men and teams, hauling rock on
the Pete's mountain road. The road
has been in very poor condition.

G. G. Graves and family who left
last week for a two month's vacation
camping at the coaBt, are now at Am-
ity, Ore.

Gu Schnoerr 1 banking wood at
the dock for tbe boats.

Willamete school directors at their
last meeting elected as teachers for
the coming year, John Bowland, prin-
cipal, Geneveive Capen, fifth and sixth
grades; Belle Mattley, primary, Miss
Mary Critser, third and fourth grades
Mable Larsen a extra,

Geo. Rogers, manager of the New-ber- g

Brick & Tile Co., of Portland,
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rogers, Sunday. George is au
old resident of Willamette and bis
friends are sorry to learn that his wife
Mrs. Grace Rogers, Is very ill in a
Portland Hospital.

WILLAMETTE

The names of the Willamette child-
ren who were in tbe Rose Show pa-

rade Saturday morning were as fol-
lows:

Blanche Junken, Banner Bearer;
Puritan children, girls, Elsie Junken,
Irene Barns, Ethel Courtney, Marie
Barnes, Esther Rogers, Hazel John-
ston, Laura Britton. Boys, Charlie
Capen, Gordon Tour, Arthur Barnes,
Raymond Wright, John Kanney, Geo.
Lyon, Ray Morris. (Santa Claus),
Henry Courtne."; Indian boy, Ruth
erford Bevers. Girls with decorated
doll buggies Meta Higenbothen, Or--

ilia Oliver.
Girls with doll or May baskets

Genevieve Fromong, Beulah Snidow. j

Mabel Johnston, Laura Kanney, Veda
Andrus, Lena Carbiner, Beulah Brit-
ton, Hazel Kanney, Margaret Manning
Hattie Snidow, Helene Fromong, Vena
Barnes, Katherine Lyon, Olive Thomp-
sons, Thelma Courtney, Valentine Bar-
on, Bessie Ream.

Boys with flags Clifford Junken,
Arthur Rogers, Lansing Britton, Roy
Bartholomew, Victor Oliver, Harold
Leighton, Harry Four, Clifford John-
son, Harlan Donavan, Willi Elliott,
Rex Britton, Terry Barnes. Burns
Britton, Leo Rice, Donald Capen, y

Capen, Guy Sizer.
Large girls dressed in white and

wearing wreath of rose Stella
Leighton, Anna Isnogle. Marion Pen--
do, Vivian Bartholomew, Nellie Capen,
Florence Fromong, Marie Britton, Be-
atrice Oliver, Edith Roger. Bessie
Enge, Ruth Wright

Foils a Foul Plot
When a shameful plot exist be-

tween liver and bowel to cause dis
tress by refusing to act take Dr.
King'. New Life Pills, and end such
abuse of your system. They gentry
compel right action of stomach, liv-
er and bowels, and restore your health
and all good feelings. 23c at all

TAFFORO

After a few day of rather torrid
weather last week, when tbe uir
cury climbed up to M one day, It
suddenly became cooler Friday after-
noon, owing to the three Inche of
hall, which foil at Kalnmath Falls. A

brisk wind started up from lb Bouth
bringing the chill with It

Mrs. Powell's younger aUter and
children, from Woodland? Washington
visited her a number of day last
week, and left Sunday moiniug.

Miss Susie SchalU entertained her
i.ier fiom Portland ud a number

of young lady friend But.day.
Henry Schilt. formerly of Stafford

but a resident for the past number
of year of Portland, waa calling on
old friends In Stafford last week. He
has not fully recovered his strength
yet after having an operation for
some serious malady, and ho haa to
wear glasses until he gets stronger
which disguises him somewhat, but
all were glad to give hint the wel-

coming hr.nd.
Mr. Powell doe not regain itrength

very fast but seem somewhat bet-

ter.
Mr. Gage put In hi potato alone

laat week and finds he haa a num-

ber of sack to spare.
Mr. Henry Hotlsswarth has baby

boy a week old.
Picker are somewhat scar in the

berry fields, and Tuesday It began to
rain, which will be bad for berries and
also for the Rose Carnival

Mrs. Tiedeman and Mrs. Aetrnl
cleaned the windows and floor of tb
Chapel Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Ray of Sheridan, attend-
ed the Children's Day exercises at Os-
wego Grange Saturday, then went to
Portland to visit her aunt Mrs. Hoi-to- n

and attend tlu Rose Carnival
T. Turner attended the Grange at

Oswego Saturday.
We hear that Mrs. Kate Turner ba

rented her place and 1 about to build
a house for her tenant

Miss Minna Wilkin took her friends
by surprise when she quietly married
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Ernest Whltten laat week and start-
ed for California. Her many friend
wish her a 'happy Journey.

One of Som Moses' little boy had
ah abcess on hi. leg near the thigh.
wn,ch VBei nlm mtL They
sent for Dr. Mount Tuesday, who cut
it open and took out a hard substance
nearly two lncbe long. They had
thought It might be a boll, but It
must have been caused by som burt
or fall. The little fellow 1 resting
easy at present

Lizzie and Maggie Moses are spend-
ing tbe week with friend In Portland
and attending the Carnival.

Mis Minnie Bookman I In town
for tbe big show, too and almost ev-

erybody 1 going for a day or a night
Mr. Powell' three sisters, bl niece

and baby came by auto to see him
Tuesday, the same after-
noon.

Mr.- - and daughter, Mr.
Brinkman, starts bac to Dakota this
week, where she has extensive prop
erty Interest requiring her presence.
Sbe is a young widow and ba been
with ber relative here for a number
of month, and ba made many
friends while here, who bate to see
fT' T'4

turn.

Every hat greatly reduced. Mia C.
i Goldsmith.

CLACKAMAS.

The Clack anus Clvlo Improvement
Club met Friday evening of laat week
at the Grange hall The commute
appointed at prevlou meeting to
about securing an electrlo Hue through
tills place, reported. Rev. J. U Jon
waa inatructed to take a series of pic-

tures to the officer of tbe Hill lines,
that they may gain an Idea of the
it and need of the town,

Herbert Holcomb, who recently fell
.from a hammock and broke hi left
arm at the elbow, I getting alone
nicely. It will be om week before
he ran ho

K. O. Hayward and family, of Port-
land, were visiting Mr. and Mr. A.
O. Hayward over Sunday.

June fifth a car load of SCO crate
of wa shipped by Clack-
amas grower to Seattle. June
twellth a car containing 660 crate
wa billed to Calgary, Columbia.
' Born, to the wife of Mr. Fred Pat-erao-

June 12, a fin baby girl
Damascus and Clnckumaa baseball

teams met on the home field Sunday,
Scorb stood 9 to 26, in favor of the
Clackamas boya,

Mr. Nash and Mr. Kosenburg re-
cently completed a neat little barn on
the Kagmor place.

Each age of our lives has Its Joy.
Old people should be happy, and they
will be If Chamberlain's Tablet are
taken to strengthen the digestion and
keep the bowels regular. These tab-
lets are mild and gentle In (heir ac-

tion and especially suitable for peo-
ple of middle age and older. Fof
sale by Huntley uroa. Co, Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Cauby.

BARLOW.

At the city election held June 2,
Mr. Thompson was elected to fill It
J. Berg's place as councilman. C. O.

Tull waa elected councilman and W.
S. Tull was elected mayer In place
of R. E. Irwin. James Erlckton still
holds his place as councilman.
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Fred Jesse, Elsworth, J.
W. B. Tull and C. O. Tull

formed a fishing party on Tuesday of
hist week went to 8chafer'
mill fishing. were not very suc-

cessful.
Mrs. Bally, of Portland, visited Mrs.

Thursday on her way home
Ashland.

Mr. Uregnle met with an accident on
coming tbe Canby hill with a
load of lumber Thursday. Tbe
rn hi.,.... r. .... n l.rr.lin mii. n II.. h.PMA ...i, ""'"'"to run away. The load npsat, throw-- .
Ing his son, Edward, off on the
ground, his arm. Dr. Ded- -

man was called and dressed the arm
and the little fellow 1 getting along
nicely. The wagon wa demolish- -

eu ana tne none naaiy crau;.i:t
about tbe legs,

Mrs. Churchill ha been pulta sick
with heart trouble. -

Mrs. Bob Ogle came up fram Poit-lan- d

Thursday to and can
In

The S. P. Co. ha a gang of men
at here painting the depot nnd
water tank. A good coat of paint
makes a great Improvement to the
buildings.

Misses Clara and Theollne I arson
of Portland, and som girl friend,
spent Saturday and Sunday wito their
parents, Mr. and Mr. I

Misses Joyce, Withey and Mamie
Haight of Portland, wer visiting
Miss Berg recently.

Mr. Johnson write hi wlfo that

he has taken up a claim In Canada
and wants her to dlipos of (heir in'
tereat her and Join him there.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Jess, of
land, are visiting Mr, and Mr. Joule'
parent rer.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Harlow and son,
of Oakland, Cal., and Mr. and Ml.
Ilawlny and son. of Portland, paased
through here on day laat week on
their way to Portland. Tin party
came up from Oakland lu an auto
mobile.

A private plcnlo was held at fllrsy
Spring laat Sunday. Those In the
party were: Mr. Carey Hamuli? and
children, of Klamath Fall; Mm Myr
tle Martin and children, of Merrill:
Mr. Anna Wooster and cliildien, of
Aurora; Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Irvln nnd
Mia 1.111a Ivrin, of Aurora, and Mr.
and Mr. Irwin. Mia Battle and El
mer Irwin, of Harlow. Tb day wa
enjoyed by all.

Mrs. K. Erlckton wont to
Portland Monday.

Mr. Wurfel went to Portland to
attend th Hose Show Tuesduy.

Berrnard and Goo. Berg and Henry
Gllberlsou went to Portland Weduea- -

day.

ZEMO FOR YOUR SKIN.

Eczema, Pimple. Rash and All Skin
Affliction Quickly Healed,

No matter what th trouble, cio-m- n,

chafing, pimple, salt rheum, Z--

Inst a illy atop Irritation. Tb
cure comes quick. Sinks right In,
leaving no trace. Zemo Is a varnish'
Ing liquid. Your skin fairly revels
wiin ueiiKiii inn &owu is v
plied. Greatest thing on earth for
dandruff.

The wonderful way In which Bci
nia. rashes, pimples, dandruff, tetter
quickly heals by the magic ot

la marvelous. Zemo I sold by
leading druggist everywhere, and In
Oregon City by the Huntley Pro. Co.
Drug Store.
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STRAYED-.-Fro- m plat near Clarke'
store on May 11th, one rangy, dark

bay mare, weight about 1000 pound,
tbout 10 years old, full shod, ba
slight limp In left hind leg, faint brano,

name leg. Suitable reward lor in-
formation regarding whereabouts of
thla in.m.1 A U XX7Alnl. n l, T

N0-- Oregon City, Oregon.
;

ix)8T-Betw- een Willamette Falls and
Oregon CItT( ,Ight ,nk bag contalni

punie auto veil, white silk glove
iook ot car t!ckEti. Uliye at E..- - ,,.. nw.

Today.
Today Is king In diHb"u!s. Today

always look mean to tbe thouulitlena
tbe face of uniformed expei-lc-

that all good and greet and hnppy ac-
tions are made up precisely of tbeee
blank today.

OL'R BEST TRIFADS.
Oi be tni-n- air nn Ihoar

wfic make Me ea A us. On
best mendi ff thotr who put
courage, energy and resoluboo into
out heart. F. R. MJlef .

Sandy and Ealckamas
CANBY

Daphne Ulaael left for California
JupVi lo visit her aunt and
Mr. and Mr. Weldon Hhana.

(loo. OkIo. Wayne (lurley and Hilt-

on Mark, look In the Wild Weal Hliow

In OroKn t'lty laat week.

Mr. J. A. Oraham. I hnlln in me
a-- HIX store durlim the K I "

vnl lu the absent' 01 air. nu.....
llrant While ran over Will "

..i i. ... Ual aaawtlT Tim I11IBI
UOK Willi ! ,HPfc "
went from home lo th. warehouse and

atarlod baok. but died on tbe way bnolt

home,

l ev Mr ..um.n..r. of Bal..m. Preach- -

:
cordially to ...end

Or.nne Harher and daunhlcr, Mary

were aarall .1 th. Hurley Oale home
(hi. wo. k also Israel ruiman who fr--

m..rlv l.vml In (III. Vl. llllly .lid W hO

i,.. ..r iiinnral 1'iitinan,a n, ii iiw ii. i " - - -

of Unvolullonary fame, nnd ha. tne
blue army coat tlmt hi. unci wore.

Mr.. O. It. Mark and children and

Mr. Martin, her mother, returned
from MiMlnnvllln liut Buturday eve-

nt 11 K.

The ladle' Aid and the Yuonn l'io-lilo- s

Hocloty of (be Scandinavian
church of Canby held a plcnlo at
k'Hiilami'a umvfl two III! M'S el
fanby June . A chicken dinner, ice

. ........ ,.
cream, leinoiiaiia nnu r "''"
ed, after dinner a good pronram wa.
rendered. A InrRe crowu prre
ent and everybdy hnd a good time.

The City Council nicl last Monday
nlisht a( (h usual place. A 75 year
fram hUe wa. granted to the rorlland
Kuiteno A riatrru railway on all
atreel. except flra( C. and A. .treet..
Hurrah for Canby! We are going lo
have a uew railroad sure now. 1

gueaa Mulino Isn't the only place they
will have to look out for tbe car. The
company haa bought up mot of (he
right of way and I negotiating for lb turn It loam Into rlchnea. Ihon grl-...- ..

...v..l nt ilia farmnra have ,.,11111 aa well grailllg Will b

alr,.,lv r. .lveil a umid bunk account
from the .ale of the right of way
through (heir place

The .uperlntendent. of th. Juvenile
...
llliri of the 17 dl.trlct. are b.toy ...Ho-

. .i.i .k - inlung prue mr me m.r -.- ...
,1,1 (he la.t week of Augu.t
Alma Kckeraon wa. brough( home

from the ho.pltnl laat week although
Improved In health. It will be .ever
al weak, yet before .he 1. entirely re
covered.

Iter. C. U Creaay. having been glv- -

en a month' vacation by hi church
Rev. A. J. Joalyn wll nil hi. pulpit,
during hi. abaence. Rev, Creaay and
fiimlly went to Hpokano (o viaii 111.,

luirents.
Kd Kruger I. a Portland visitor thl.

week.
Mr.. O. H. Mack I. attending (be

Itoae Show (hi week.
The grndtiadng eierclae. of (h

eighth grade of the Canby public
chool. wa. hold at (he city hall VI -

day. June 7, fifteen girl and boy
being In the ela... Fol -

lowing wa. the program: Mu.lc. tJar
retia' Mlaa Manila lleattr.

An Ideal Republic;" Mia. Jo.ephln
Itnulford, "A looklng.glaa Reflection
of the World"; Mia lHivIe Rhode.
Reading; Mia Anna Htc'aui, "My
Trip From Italy," Mia. Mabel Iwrle,
"Character of Washington"; Ml.
Florence Knight "Woman Suffrage";
Mia. ileneva Shull "Our Country";
Mia. M iimlu Schnefcnlmrg, Class Pro
phecy; Harry Kotulg "Tariff Reform
Mlas Mabou Sanne lt.dlng; J a me.
Hnmpton. "Our Boy."; Mia. lleaale t

Atchlnaon. "Maker, of Hlatory"; Mel- -

ford llewett 'The Panama Canal";
Mlaa Audra Sweet Reading; Norton
Bradford, ( hlna. Music. Oarn-- or--

cheatn; vocal and Instrumental mu
Ic by le.

of
vlaltlnn hi. brother, Arthur Graham.
the druggl.t over Sunday.

8AN0Y,
'

Wlllard Boaholin, H. K. Eaaon and
Al. Hell wont to Portland by auto

K. R. and wife, of Por(- -

land are .topping In
Attiirney John I). Mann, of Port- -

lund will deliver the Fourth of July
address In Sandy.

public and basket
upper will be given In Sandy tbe

laat of June (0 (he eilien.e.
connected with the Children', fair.

Spend the Fourth In Sandy. Big
doing, are promised.

Mr. and Mr.. Henri Koch spent
Friday at Pleasant Home.

The closing exorcises of the Sandy
schools and (he eighth grade rom- -

mencemen( exen lsi'a took plat e Frl- -

-- " """ft 'laiung ins at

nnd Hillspent Sunday
Anna for 8alem
take (he summer course of Instruct-

ion for teaching.

.. ,lore 6ul"llnga ar
t:iiih uuiil in

Is Portland.
Sandy club had a

Monday night

IA01I CRHK
J

, V have recently njoytd a An

shower,
Mr, II II. (Ilbson mad a trip to

uviin.ailav tnaklnt bar
I'ortlalid

wl(. Mr. nnd Mr, ( art
(Cm.a.i. and Mis. Kdlth Chap

man a short visit
h UM'

Mia. Uln lUHl
of bi-- r lsi'r. Mr. John tBbaer, a

fw day last wek.
Mr. viol iKiualaa wad a trip

' . ILifllHlWI 1 UDBIIRJiI" ,,,.,...- - Ml'' ail vlalt.
Mri. clnater. of

I,,,, wh her daunht.r, Mr, Kd Dour
and Monday,

"M'rs. Viol. 7'V Mri Ua -
ST" Iri HnMntn Clo.tr cm

"r Monday to Vlalt wltH
uJr""' , iMrlland Tl.llor

Turaa.
ILWOOD

KIwimhI' cnip and sardun .urely

The ai bixil In (hi dlatrlct
M..mly with a imd .r.itrain

Tbe pnmram wa well

rendered, after which Mr. C. K.

rim au tinned ten baaketa netlna U.
. tll be uaed lo pur lin. a

.H., tta r,..nlul (lie inioriur oi mm
... .11 i.ii.M.Uia Mlaa., luxi nouae. n - -

Allii's Inlereat In our dl.trlct and
wlatl her a ucce..rui cnooi year
wherever h may rhoo.e to (each.
Mlaa Monti (' and Ml Haiel Kro

man .erved and cream.
Mr. and Mr, iwm wer

agreeably .urprlaed by a vlall from
their parent, and brother, Mr. and
Mra. and Archie 8t.ihT.iffi ker ,of W lb

atnivllle. They were pleaaed at th
preapect of the now being
opened.

Klaood .oil need, nonie eeaer to

i.ralaml. Our little valley ha. been
comiwred with Hood Itlver. Can w

ralae (he (amlanl to compariaou mi

j thai ordure valley T If .
may be

. -
for

.
Hood Klv.r valley

a miriii reiiuwneu.- . . v.i,...t. Hal.- Vbi ltM bn work- -

; 1...4 .i..J .111. Ma Ua
"

.
f k ln k!i

h..,,,..,, ,i

MM Krw,lllin ...j 0(l Val- -

,,. ,1- ,- i.n ai.tilnama fur nlahth
'i ,i!,,i,,,n t.x.k th June eiam- -

nilllulll Krtilny under th
of Mra. lkta Friend,
wl, thgiin aun raa.

( Hurfus I. very buay with bl.
rw planer mill work.
Walter Cot had the good luck io

kill a coyote, which ha. been moleat- -

lg their chicken, for some time.
I'eania.ejr 01 ,.ari.o,u ai.n

luea.iay aim nwine.oar nigm i Jra.
I'nn Minninecaer . nne movvu oer
houaehold good, from their bom- -

sie to tneir nve acre irci near
nameu may inienu 10 miae irun

;aiid chicken on their new fi acre
irari

Mra. Hilda lllttner vl.lted Mr. C.

IHltner one day laat week.

CHERR WILLI
Itcv. Ir. Runyan ba. received an

of peiialon of (en dollar a
month from the government and Com-

rade Wm. O. Hugh ba alao received
an llifrraae of

K 1 Hauls haa luat flnlahed build
, k 1rKe wo-xj,- tnd ba laO
,Mint- -, hi. hnuaa ami woo.lahml

, Q. llotklu. and wife and Jam.liimn,,. . tm Hva an maiia a n.
nx lrp am
,i.r ,,i i,rut.i ...ml,r rnw.ni
.1,,.. ,n rk nn hi. n.m ,,,..

M j T. h, ln.

h,.ii n.ri,,- - .n,i v.rin.a.i. ...nin.
i:ave a mual. al to twanlv of h.r
friend.. Th mu.lc and singing wa.
furnished by tbe O'Counell Uroa., or
lllllaboro.

The imrty of eight aurvevor who
have been boanlliia- - at Phiirrvvllla ho.
1 for dm pant dm day, hav moved
to Melnlg'. mill.

Kd. Bornatedt of Sandy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Johnaon. of Portland, attend-
ed the tnualcale given by Mrs. J. T.

Jr..
Mr. I lu m hack from near Bundy,

and two children, visited Mrs.
Win. Allen Humlny.

Auguat lleden.teln and Dave Doug-In- s

have returned from a trip to Ka.t-er- n

Oregon.
George Odell and Guy Talmage, of

"pent Saturday evening la

Glen Melntyre, of llrlghtwood, Tl- -
lled Mra. J. T. Frll. At K.....U.

compieied nr. new bou.e and
have left for Portland'.

Mlas Lillian II. Averlll, who I teach-
ing school at Almea, her

In Sunday.
The M. K. Sunday school was reor

ganized Sunday. Profeaior GeorgB.
otiper was elected Superintendent

Archie Averll,, aocretary and treas-
urer, nnd Mrs. Goorge Couper, organ-
ist. .

John T. Friol. Jr.. mad a trip to

Charle. Graham, Oak Grove. wa.'.,.iii a .ranrf n.,H.i,i i,i.nn in h.a

Wednesday.
Krnabergor

Sandy

A entertainment

defray

proud,

.utwrvl.lon
Htablnecker.

Cherryvlllo.

Cherryvllle

dny artornoon. A fine literary and mu-- Cherryvlllo Commerlral Club mot
ale al program wa. given. Kate Jun-- ! Snturdny evening and thi. following of
ker gave the clan history nnd Bruce fleers were sleeted for the neit sitHchmlnky gnvo the prophecy. George: month: Frank Rhode. President;
Born.todt preeontod (he diploma. Alex Brooke, Hocre(nrr; Wm, O. Hugh
Ice cream wa. .erved after (he oxer- - Treasurer, and Jnnie Ilotkln Ray
claea. Much progres. ha. been mad Murry and Mr Wm. Allen wer

year, and j pointed a committee to draw up a
the teachers, Mlas Bachman and Mlas constitution and by laws
Mulr, have conducted tbe very Vincent Frlel made a flying trip to

Oregon City Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bachmun, of Clacka--I Forest Ranger Hen Tottnn spent

mas, spent Saturday at Honrl Koch's. Sunday In
TS" SL01",? f0l?.U have benn Placed Ml" ooper. of Sandy, was present

In She ly building. nt the musical Kiren by Mr. J. T.Myrtle Mulr is spending a week at Frlel. Jr.. Wednesday evening.
i rwini ,.. Meaaers petdbone and Troup hav

nro(ner
The Dnlles.

Attorney Purcell John
In Cherryvllle.

Bachman has loft
to

1 V . nanay.
Oacar Dnhlgren In

Commercial rail-roa-

meeting

.

".nd

'

cloaed
and

Bur

.tr.wberrle.
Klahliiocker

and

pen.lou.

l0

Frlel, Wednesday.

her

Huiiily.

Boyd's

vl.lted par-
ent

school
successfully.

CherryvITlB.

.

' Tortand Saturday and brought back aIt Is now well known that not moreilond of goods for hi .tore.
r.li,0." Ca." rh,nurn't'am In ten Parnell Averlll visited Oregon City
It., IT11 troatm"'t what- - and other point last week.

All needed Is a free ap--

Plication of Chamberlain's Liniment Don't Exp.rlment With a Cough
fn? .7 MnB .V" pJar" nt each an-- Wn," " """ has
tl J 1 "I"1 ,ne how 'filck-- : been used by millions of peopl for

"ill relieve the pain and ore-- 1 sixteen jears with a steady Increns-nes- s.

Bold by Huntley Bros. Co., Ing demand. Look for the Boll on theOregon City, Hubbard, Molalla and Hottlo. For sal by Harding' Drug
Lan"J, Store.

JF you would now the wonderful pulling and buiineu getting
power of little adi try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or 'nR 'ot' or toc't, 'n 'acl '"y'"? yu my ve' nn
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of
the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will
never mus it. Everyone has something to sell and many times
will sell at a sacrifice. Better try one this week.


